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Decisio:c. !~o. 

::l. the :11:ltter of the Application of ) 
B:'::~S v~r &. STOP.AGE C01:?~-Y ) 

to lease ell o~ its public utility ) 
operative rights to Eek1~s Van ~1nes, ) 
Inc.,. an~ of Eek1ns Van e.: Storage ) 
Co:npany for o.uthori ty to issue and ) 
cell stocks and to issue end distri- ) 
bute stock dividends. ) 

Ervin S. Best, :or 

BY '7:1:::: C O~.:Y.'ISSI ON : --

~~~11cation Ko. 17459 .. -

:n~e above entitled ~atter the ~a11road Co~1s$1on 

is .:l sked to m.e.ke order ~utho=1z1~ Bek1ns Van & Storag~ Co:npeny to 

lease ell of its public utility operative riehtc ~nd p=opertic~ to 

Bekins Van Lines, Inc., ~d eutho~1z1ng it to increase its capital stock 

rro~ 20,000 zhares to 40,000 shares of the par ~l~e of $100.00 a share,' 

and to 1szue 12,410 chares of the aggregate per value of ~1,241,OOO.CO 

for the purpose of paying a stock dividend of ~1,191,OOO.OO ~~d or pro

viding the cost of i::orove:nents e.nd betto:r;:ents ot :~50,OOO.OO. 
Bekins Van & Storage Company is s corporation o~1~ 

end ope::-e.ting Vlarehouses for public utility and ::lon-publiC utility 

storage ~t San ~ranc1zco, Los ~cles, Eeverly ~111~, ?azade~a, Ee~keley 

a::l.c, Frezno. 3y c.ecisio~z in. ... \.ppl1cations Noz. 17456 anc. l7459 it is 

per--1tted to ~c~uire wa~ehouse properties at San Diego and Sacr~ento 

, 
... -



~rO::l !-!.cClintock S~orase ~:;e.reb.ouse Company a:ld Co.p1 tal Sac:=e.:::nento 

~ranzter, V~ & Storage Co~pany respectively. 3e~ins Van l1nes, Inc., 

a wholly o~ed suosidiary of Be~ins Van ~ Storaec Company, 1s a public 

uti11ty corporation arm1ng and operating auto truck lines tor the trans-

portat1on ot tre1eht bct~een var1ou~ po1nts 1n the state ~dc= authority 

gl"e.:ltec1 by the Co::c1ssio:o. 1n Decision ~:o. 16456, de. ted Ap::-11 10, 1526, 

in App11cation No. 11108. It has te:::mini at the -:ro.reho.usez owr.ed and 

operated by Bek1ns Van & Storage Co~p~y. 

It appears t~ t the pub1i c utility :-eve nll'9S ot Bek1ns Ve.n 

& Storage Company constitute less t~ five percent ot 1ts tot~l ope:--

ating revenue. It hes concluded to d1vest itself ot 1ts utility 

business by leasine ~ll its utility warehouse operet1ng riehts ~d 

propert1es to its subsidiary, Bekins Ven Lines, Inc. It has agreed 

to lease to said Bekins Van lines, :ne. all the floor space necessary 

~or the ~intenance and ope~atio~ o~ a publiC utility co~erc1al ~tor-

age business ~1thin those eertai~ ~erehouse build~s o~ed and co~-

trolled by said Bekins V~n & Sto~age Company an~ loca~cd as tollow~, 

to-wit: 

San ~=anc1sco, l~th aDd Uissio~ Streets, 
San Fre.nc1sco, 2690 Geary Street,. 
los ~cles, 4th and ~~eda Streets. 
Los AnGe!es, lZ35 S. 11gueroa Street. 
los ~'"lZeles, 8431 Se.nt:::. :.!onica Bouleve,:-d. 
Beverly Eil1s, 215 Cc~on Drive. 
?asade~, 511 S. 7a1r Oaks ~~enue. 
S~n Diego, Ket~c= Bouleva.~ at S Street. 
Berkeley, Shattuck ~venue and ~ard Street. 
Sacrc.::c:!.to, laOO-21st Street. 
~:::esno, 301 Van :';czs ':"venue. 

The lease arr~ge:nent betwee: the two cO::::I.po.n1es :n;.nz 'tor e period. ot 
one year ~~d thereafter fro~ year to year ~ess te~nated by either 

party, and provides that the lessee pay as rental the entire net protits 

from the operation o~ the properties. 
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App11c~ts recite that the proposed lease arrangement 

is solely ~ the intere$t~ of s~p11t1cat10n and standardization, it 

being thought that 'better operating ~esults can be obta1l:J.ed by placing 

ell the utili tj'" ope rat iOns, warehouse end auto:ot1 ve, under one cor

poration, 3ekins Ve:c. L1X1.es, Inc., and ell the ::loll-public utility busi

ness under Bek1ns Van & Stor~ Comp~. 

c.am1ng to the requests or Beld.:o.s Van &. Storage Company 

to increase its capital stock and to is:5Ue stock, it appcs.:'s that dur1Xlg 

:renuer.r., 1930, the compe.:Jl7 increased 1 ts au'tho:r1zed capital stock trom 

$2,000,000.00 to $4,000,000.00 and, out 0: such 1neroased stock, issued 

$l,241,OOC.OO thereot under authority grsnted by the Commjss10ner o~ 

Corporations to ~ a stock diVidend or $l,lgl,OOO.OO and to P«1 tor 

addi t10ns, 1mprovemen ts end bette=ments o~ ~50 ,000.00. 

SUch 1s~es were not snthor1zed ~y thi5 Comm1ss1on, al-

though the co::p~ at the time 'flelS e:lgaged in business as a publi0 

utility warehouseman. It is clear, however, t!l.e.t app11ee.nt 9 s f811ure 

to tile ~ applicat1o: with this Co.:m1ss1on tor pe:mi5sion to 1zsue 

s ai Ii stoek was through i:lad vertence e.:ld With no 1n tent to evade the 

provisions ot the pUblic Util1t1es Act. When the necoss1t~ ot obtain

ing this Comm15s1011'S permiss10n to issuo ~a1d stock wa:s ce.!led to the 

eo:rp8%2Y"s attention, it riled this application • 

.An8l.YS13 of the COlIlpe;n:r'S t1nencial statements end a 

consideration ot the record herein, 1nd1ce.te that 1 t has had surplus 

eern1:a.gs, ~rom. 1 ts organization in 1923 down to the present, well 1n 

excess 0: $l,191,OOO.00 end that such ea.-n1ngs have been invo3ted in 

its properties e.::.d assets. It theretore appeers that the commiss10n 

eo.n authorize the issue or $l,19l,OOO.00 of sa1d stock tor the purpose 

or reimbttrs1ng applioant's tr&aSu--y on account or 1necce invested in 

1 t3 p:rope~ies. Sa1d stock 'IIJ.IXY' thereet'ter be distributed as a stock 

diVidend. 



T~e co~ze~t of this CO~is$1o~ to the i~cre3se of ~he 

authorized ztock stated in the co:pc~y's k=ticles of !ncorporatio~ is 

not neceszary. 

OR~E? 

:to:- a:l order ~uthor1z1ng Eek1ns Van &. Store.ge Co:r.PO,:lY to lease propert-

ies to 3ekins Van tines, Inc., and to issue stock, a ~ublic hearing 

being of the opi~ion that the c?p1icetio~ should be granted, as herein 

provided, and that the ~oney, property or labor to be procured or paid 

tor through the issue of Jl,241,COO.00 of stock is reaso:ably re~~1red 

in part, reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to 1ncowe, 

therefore, 

.:...&.25"[ OR:JZRZ:) that 3ekins Ve.n & storage CO:pany 

be, ~~ it hereby is, authorized to lease to Bekins Va~ Lines, !nc.,its 

publiC utility warehouse operating rights a:d properties referred to in 

~~e foregoing opinion and more psrticule=ly described in the lease ~iled 

in this proceed~, ~h1ch lease sai~ applicants are hereby authorized 

to execute. 

Company be, and it here"oy is, e.uthorized. to issue, on or be:::'ore Dece:n-

ber 31, 1931, $1,241,000.00 o~ its co~on cepital stock, at not less 

that p~r, in lieu of a like ~ount of ztock hereto~ore issued without 
, . , 

an order from the Railroad Com~jcs1o~, ~nd use the proceeds fro~ t~e 

issue o'! $50,000.00 of said z~ock to :pay tor add1 t ions, bettenn.ents, 

a~~ 1:prove~cnts to its properties, an~ use ~1,191,OOO.OO of said stock , , 

to reimburse its treasury on ccco~t of income invested in properties, 
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and distribute the same as e ztock dividend. 

The authority here1~ granted is ~~bject to the follo~ing CPO-

cU. tions:-

19Z1. 

1. Bc~1ns 7~~ & Storage Companj fo=thr.1th zha11 cancel ell 

tar1~s on tile ~1th the Ra11=oad Commiszio~ in its ~~e, 

~d Bek1ns Van ~ine3, Inc. ~t t~c s~e t~e shall adopt 

as 1 ts ow,o. suc::' to.:'11'1"s, :me. the tc.r1t~s or :;IcClintock 

Storage 7!e.:-ehouse Company and Cc.pi tal 5aCl"a::lento Transter, 

z. Boxins 7an & Storage Company 7.1t~in th1~t1 days after t~e 

issue 01" the stock herein autuorized s~all tile a report, 

as required by the Railroad Co=iss1on' s General Order =ro. 

3. ~ithin sixty(60) days ~ro~ the time it 1ec.ses its ~ro,ertie=, 

as pC=~1tted herein, Bekins 7an ~ Storage Co~pany shall 

tile a ri~c1al report coveri~ its operations r=o~ Jan-

uary 1, 1931 down to the date it ceases its utility oper

ations, such re~ort to be tiled on the regular annual 

:,cport for~ presc=ib~d n~d ~rovided bj .the Co~sz1on. 

4. ~~e authority herein gra~tod will beco~e etrective u~o~ the 

de.te hereof. 

D~TZD o.t San Fre.nc~sco, Ca11tor:l1e., this 

Comz:.izs1oners. 
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